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It U believed that Rev. W. O. Eliot.
, Jr.. son of T. L. Kllot of thU city, will

Soon be culled to the paatorate of the
lret Unitarian church of Portland. Ir.George Croswell Crur, the present

- pastor, tendered hla resignation soma
4 time ago,' and It la reported that ha will
leave aoon for Maine. During tha. past

, flva years Rev. W. Q. Eliot. Jr.. haa
been engaged aa aupertntendent for tha
American Unitarian aaaoclatlon of tha
Northwest Tha truataea of tha First
Unitarian church of Portland, upon
whom- - will fall tha duty of making tha
choice, are W. P. Olds, ter-Q-. Gammans,
F. E. Hart. R. W. Wilbur. R. R. Dunl
.way, W. W. Johnson, Mrs. Norrla R.
Cox, Mra. JU W. Bltton and W. F,
Woodward.-

Prealdant Ben Belling of tha People'
' Power league announcaa that ha haa ap

pointed tha following executive com
mittee: A. JU Mills. W. M. Ladd, Henry
McGinn. Frank Williams, R. Living
atone, Jonathan Bourne, Jr.. Edgar B.
Piper. H. Hahn. J. N. TeaL John H.
Smith. Thomas A. McBrlde, C. 8. Jack--
eon. R. P. Boise, C. K. 8. wood, Thomaa
O. Greene. C H. Gram, B. O. Leehy, 8.
A. Lowell, a. W, Riddle, I. N. Flelachnar

.and D. --Bolls Cohen. ,,

Tha' Swedish' Society LJnnea cele-
brated Christmas last evening with a

r, tree and banquet at Rlnfcler's hall,
followed by a muaical and literary pro--;
gram and dance. About 100 gueata
wera present. Tha program waa aa fol-

lows: Music, orchestra; address of Wel-
come, Charles Holmes; soprano solo,

,Mlsa Dora Boderback; recitation, Justloa
Waldemar Seton; baritone solo, Leonard
Larson; speech. O. F. Isakson; selection,
the Nordstrom children.

'The work of enrolling all tha Sunday
school within the county haa been un-
dertaken by J. W. Euaton, aaoretary of

' tha Multnomah County Sunday School
association. The beads of all such

are requested tesnd their
name to Mr. Euaton, Chamber of Com-mer- oe

building.. ""' , ,,' '
At' the Sacred Heart church this

morning were held funeral aenrlces for
, the late John D'Arcy who was drowned
. near the carshopa Sunday morning. Mr.
D'Arcy was paat 60 yeara of age, and
had lived In Portland for J9 yeara. - He
la survived by four ma children. ,

' For St Johns, XJnnton and way
points, or any ship In harbor, take
steamer Gasellf. Stark street dock.
Leaves T:I0 a.im. and 1:10 p. m. Leaves
St. Johns f a. m. and 6:80 p. m. Phone

'Maihll61, C J. McLean, master.'.
' Cash or Credit. WatcheapJamonda.

Jewelry and Silverware on eaay weekly
payments, $1 down,0o per week; open
.evenings. Metsger Co., Jewelers and
Opticians, 111 Sixth street.

.George McCorey, an employe of the
North Paclflo Lumber company. " fell
while at work In the yards laat even
Ing and broke a leg. . He waa taken to

". Good Samaritan hospital.

.
' Bankrupt Kale Clothing, gents fur-

nishing goods, hata, cape,' trunka, va--
, llaea,. boots, shoes, etc, at' greatly re-
duced prtoes. To be sold In 10 days.

'. IIS Flrat street. , , ; .. -

J 'Do not neglect nature's warning. If
your eyes tire, they call for help. Con-
sult Geo. Rubenateln, the optlclan,r 1$4
Fourth street, near Yamhill.

Any watch cleaned. It. Any 'main
spring, II. All work guaranteed one
year at MeUger 4k Co, 11J. Sixth street.

to club, II per month.
Keepa your olothea cleaned, pressed. 171

' Sxet Park. Paclno 18. Open all night

Pocket and office diaries, calendar
atanda and pads for llOf. Kllbam's, 141
Washington street. .' , .

Blank books "and lateat office sup-
plies in great variety at Kllham'a. 24
Washington street, - ; ...

Loose-le- af ledgers and systems ready
for use at Kllbam's ; 141 Washington
street , .. .; . '. ...

" Portland's beat ' danctng aahooL 101
Alder. Prof. Rlngler, Miss Buckenmeyer.

t

Acme OH Co. Mils the best safety coal
oils and fine gasoline. Phone Eaat Til.

On January It there 'will be a civil
service examination In Portland for the

. poaltldn of domeatio science teacher In
.the Indian service at a saalry .of 1100

CO

tlie

.

7

The young mtn who- - bgan
with us In 1SC4, depositing a cer-

tain sum every" week, and now

has over $1,300 to his credit, be-

lieves in the Savings bank ours,

because wo suggested the idea to
him. This is a gentle hint to you.

' "' WE PAY

Mom
INTEREST

07ICG1 HI
. and MorrlsosV -- trceta, '

ornoBii '

W H.iMOORK, Presldentr" ' '
IL- - R. LYTLR nt .

W. COOPER MORRIS. Cashier.

W. H. Moore. - B. Hi Lytle.
lo. t riea. w. h. copaiana.

W. Cooper Morria.

a year, and engineer" In tha same service
at a salary of from 1600 to 1900 a year.
Z. A. Leigh of --the postofflce depart
ment, will have charge of the examlna- -
tlona Only - women are, eligible to
compete for the domestlo science post

Dr. ,Wells, Hobart-CurU- a. Main CI It
Dr. E. C. Brown. Ere-Ea- r. Marquam.

Fine chicken dinner loo. 111 Third,1

- Tie Vegetarian cafe. 105 Sixth, ;

tsk for Frtta's tamalea. ' ;

PACKERS TURN TABLES

(Continued from Page One.

against that of J'Ogden .Armour, the
other packers, their (lawyers and thalr
innumerable employes lh, the sworn evi
dence. The Jury must decide who Is
telling the truth.

On the point of law which has placed
the government on the defensive de-
pends the whole fabric of .President
Roosef elt's proaeeutloa of trusts. That
point will not fade Into history simply
by the' decision of the 'Jury now as-
sembled. It will be carried te the su-
preme court and. It Is predicted, pro
long a hearing of the main laaues In
the beef trust litigation Into the far
future. -

"The decision of this case as to what
the lawa are and what can be done un
der them," said President Roosevelt re-
cently, "Is of far greater Importance
than sending the packers to JalL"

Sals of meport Withheld.
when Garfield takea the witness stand

he will be given hla first opportunity
to, vindicate himself after, remaining
allent under the criticism- - of a nation
for two years.

. "Garfield's testimony .will show that
he Old get to the bottom of the beef
trust and that . he Has really been a
sacrifice to Roosevelt's policy," said one
of the oommslsioner s aid a , .

"Only half of Oarfield's report was
revealed and that Jialf was the moat
unimportant The president himself cut
outfall facts damaging to the packers
and locked them In his private vault
at the White House. .......

"The president withheld. Oarfield's
best facts because to give them out
would give away hand
In the prosecution of the packera. Gar
field bore the brunt or public criticism
for "whitewashing" the beef trust.. Now
his time to speak has come." .

Milwaukle Country Club.
Eastern and Seattle reoes. Take Sell

wood and Oregpn City cars at First and
Alder. .. . . i

'. . Balldlac rermita.
The following building permits have

been Issued: Lawson A Hart repairs
to store, corner Sixth and Flanders
Streets, coat 1400: Lloyd Phillips, cot- -

taare. corner Holman and Greeley streets.
cost 1100; Elisabeth Wood, cottage, cor-
ner East Thirteenth and Failing streets,
cost 1160; Willamette Boiler worka.
shops, corner Front and Hull streets.
oost 11,000: Russell A Birth, residence,
corner Franklin and Rugby streets, coat
1 1,000 ; Dr. F. J. Ball, repaira to real
dencea. Twenty-thir- d, between Washing- -
ion ana Hverett streets, cost ll.fioo.

and. machinery

witk: good work.
,irVl :

'ur facilities for tlie
rap ld pro ciuct ion of
Good Printing skquld
app al to : all tko se wlio
require prpnipt 'service.
Wc arc constantly supplementing

.

our already unexcelled equipment
witli material
requisite tor tbe production ofctne
test in our line. ; A specialty of Cat-
alogues, Books

,
and Booklets;

( Briefs
and Putlications, Posters! --Lowest'
prices consistent

TC05O

V. W. BALTES' CO.
, t X'esigners printers JDinders r j
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NEITHER POLITICS

NOR R 60
Thesa Ars Not Inquired Jno by

City Civil Service Com- -'

; rnfssJon.

LANE FIRSt MAYOR TO
KEEP SUBORDINATES IN

Other City Executives, Who Jleld
Office Before Civil Service Was Ef-

fective, '
Cleaned House CommU- -

lion Reports Examination.

All applicants for positions In the
eltys service are examined te eat their
niness ror the positions they wish to
occupy, without any reference whatever
oeing made as to their religious faith
or political affiliations, according to the
annual report , of the mifnlalpal civil
servloa commission, - which . waa ordered
submitted to the mayor today.

Attention waa also drawn to tha fact
that, for the first" time in the city of
Portland, the eubordinatea In the (vari
ous departmenta of the city service Were
not discharged and their places - filled
by friends of the new administration
wnen Mayor Laneand hla associates
took office July L .The report follows
In part:.- - ...

To the Honorable Ifaror of the Cfrv
Of Portland: , u t - .

Pursuant to the nrovlslons of ' aeo- -
tlon 117 of the charter the civil service
commission herewith submits their third
annual report: : .

' Most Passed.
"There "were (7T apDlIcanta evamtned

during; the year Jl 0I. Of theae appli-
cants examined, 601 - paaaed ' and 111
failed... The persons who passed were
selected solely according to fitness, and
no questions were asked as to their po-
litical or religious opinions or affilia-
tions. ..

"On July 1. 1101. the administration
of the city changed. Contrary to tha
custom In vogue before civil service was
adopted- - by the city of Portland. 'the
subordinates In the several departmenta
have net been discharged, but have

positions without fear of
removal for political reasona.

"x ne examinations prepared have been
practical In their character and have
been such eat the relative fitness
of the .persons examined to discharge
the duties of the positions for which
they were applicants. These examina-
tions have been fairly conducted and
without reference to the political or re-
ligious beliefs of the applicants.

Most la rire Departmaat. .

"The roster of this commission shows
that-th- a following number of persona
are employed at the present date under
civil service rules:
Police department ...... ...........It4Fire department 171
Engineering department It
Water department ................ II
Auditor's department - ;v. ........ 14
Street cleaning department.,..' 7
City hall (Janitors, etc)..... I
Pound department. 4
Harbor department-- . . . .. ....... i ... - 1
City attorney's department.. . 1
City treasurer's department "

1
Plumbing department

Total :.'.....;...;..., .......... 147
--. .The following is a statement of the
number of applications filed, the number
of persons examined, the number "Who
passed, the number who-failed to pass.
the number appointed, tha number dls4
charred foe causa and tbtanmhr who
have resigned during tne;year loo:- v

Applications 1,014
No. persons examined 177
No. peraons passed. . 101
No. persona failed .. n... ........ Ill
No. peraons appointed .... " 141
No. persons discharged .......... 47
No. persona resigned ' 111

' 'Tea riretnem Discharged.
"Of the. number of persona discharged

for cause during the year 1101, six
were from the' police department. 10
from the fire department and 11 from
the labor force of the etty.i

Recently there has been a hue and
jcry that patrolmen were being removed
for political reasons, but the above
shows that' out of the 47 persona .dis-
charged' during tha year only" six were
In the police department. ;-- '

The commission this morning made
ruling that mechanics and laborers

who were cltlsens ot the .United Btatea,
whether they had remained In the city
one year or not, could take examinations
and be appointed to positions In the
city's service. Heretofore It was thought
the charter prohibited laborers and me
chanics being appointed 'unless they bad
resided in the city one" year prior to
filing their applications, ' Close, scrutiny
of the- - charter provieions failed to show
such requirement.

LEVY IS FIXED -
.' (Continued from Page One.) '

rousing speeches favoring a I.I mill
levy.' Among ethers were Judge Rufus
Mallory, H. Wittenberg, W. P. - Olds,

W. Mulkey and A. H. Cevers. coun- -
cllmen Shepherd.. Vaughn and Gray,
County Assessor- - Slgler and County
Commissioner Llghtner. Those who ar
gued Ior a nigner levy were uounciimen
Sharkey. Bennett and Ruahllght. ,

It was 'announced by Assessor Slg--
er that In order to keep tha levy with

in 11 mills the county had provision
ally, reduced Its levy two tenths of a
mill. .. , t '

If the council votes a higher levy
than H mills the total will be nearly II
mills, for the county, will then go- bpek
to Its original proposition of I mills and
tha school district may want more,'.' said
the aaaessor. , . - .

Councilman Sharkey ' accused the
county of lavish expenditure of money,
to which County Commissioner Llghtner
took exceptions. He understood Sharkey
to eocuse county offtolala of grafting.

Mr. Sharkey's remarks are entirely
uncalled for," said Mr. Llghtner, Jump- -
ng to his feet. ."What he aays about

grafting In the management of the coun
ty's affairs Js untrue. 1,believe the af-
fairs of tha county are- - run Just as eco
nomically as thoae of the city.

Sharker denied that he had said that
any county officers had been guilty of
grafting and said he believed the county
officers wero efficient,

The levy made by the eHy council
yesterday together with the reduction
made by The county will keen the total
levy within the IS mills for a ilf pur- -

1
'K Sweet Pease Today,

piano, the- - very latest style,' slightly
marred during holiday rush.' reduced
ill. We don't want to carry It .Into

next year.. Pay II a month. Also a few
others. KUers Piano House.' Phone Ex-
change - ' -2! ;

rv ninvn Tin io
CA-UUl-
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PETTY THIEF

Chicago Ed Ryan, Falls From His

Y H'n Estate and Steal,
'

,. .a Chair.

OPIUM MADE WITS SLOW
r. AND CAUSED DOWNFALL

Felt Craving Last 'Night, Had No
Money and Took Common Wooden

; Chair From Lawn of Harvey Dale,
One King of . Gambler.

t
.- ; ' ''V

"Chicago Ed" Ryan, once "king bt
bunko men," Is In jail, facing a charge
of petty larceny. He of steal-
ing a chair from the residence of Har-
vey Dale, once king of gamblers.

.Ryan, according to the police, was
at one time one of the shrewdest and
moat successful bunko men who ever
operated in Portland. In hla beat days
there waa not a "trick" too difficult for
him to plan and execute. lie has been
arrested times Innumerable, but rarely
was he convicted for the crimes of
which the police were positively eon
vlnced he was guilty.

Opium waa the cause of 'Chicago
Bd'a". downfall. He thrived amaslngly
until he began the use of the, drug.
From! that time his decline was rapid.
He waa captured Invariably when in
volved la a bunko trick. Hlsvcttnnlng
left htm and he bungled every Job he
undertook. ..

In recent months ''Chicago Ed" be-
came a confirmed opium eater. In the
filthy resorts where slaves to the drug
congregate he was a regular patron.
He would leave only when forced by
lack of funds to go out and commit la
crime to procure more. '

On the lawn of Mr. Dale's residence
at 201 -- Tenth street there are several
wooden chairs and benches. .Ryan was
out of funds laat night and consequent-
ly out of opium. The chair was the
only thing he could find. He carried
lrdown the street and was trying to
sell it when arrested. ...

In the jail laat night the deposed king
of swindlers cried and pleaded for the
arug. ,

QUEER COMPLAINT

PATCHED UP

Latest Petition ; of Isakson to

Oust Bruin Worthless From
V Legal Standpoint'

AN AMENDMENT IS:.;
T AT ONCE TACKED ON

Unchanged, the '' Document ' Merely
Stated That PUlntiff Waa's Po--.

Ilceman and ThaL,Broin Waa Cap.
... .. -- r
tain on tne rorce

An amended complaint In the case
of the state of Oregon on the relation
of Oscar F. Isakson. relator, against
Patrick Bruin haa been filed with the
clerk of the circuit court. The new com-
plaint, which la much briefer than the
original one, does not ask that Bruin be
removed from the office of captain of
police, but almply atates that Bruin
held the office and that Isakson was a
local policeman. .

The queer appearance of the com-
plaint waa called to the attention of
Newton MoCoy. who with H. B. Nichols
la Isakon's counsel, this morning and he
at once added a clause aaklng the court
n nuat Rruln from the Doaltlon.
The amended complaint aets forth

that Iaakson has been a resident of Port-
land during the paat II years: and that
ha la now a registered vow ana a xax
avar and a member of the police force.

It la stated that on November 17 Bruin
usurped the 'office of captain of police
and that he Is still clinging to that
position.

n the. original complaint It- - waa
stated that Iaakson had been a member
of the police forcer for more than n
veara and that during several months
of thia Period he had acted as captain
of police; It wag also set forth that he
had naesed the civil service examina
tions for police sergeant and police cap-

tain and that during a recent examina
tion before the .civil, service com
mission for the laat named office be
had correctly answered In writing all
questions that bad been submitted and
that he was entitled to a higher marking
and grade than any of hla competitors
Tha court was asked to remove Bruin
and appoint Iaakson to the position of
capaln of police. . v '

During the legal attempt to oust
Bruin from the captainship Thomas Q.
Greene and Richard' W. Montague are
acting aa his attorneys, i ,;,.

. Preferred Stock Craned Ooods, 7
Allen I --owls' Beat Brand. -

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

SALE
"

.0 TO li DISCOUNT
ON ALL GOODS 7 1

Heivett, Bradley & Co
' HABERDASHERS

?aSS.4 Sii Washington St

Concrete Construction Co.
T01 Cham bar of Commerce, ,

Manufacturers of Concrete Stone Block.
Contractors for all kinds of cement
work. - V, .

Fxoira atAxar ise '

Start the
New Year.
With a
Piano

If some one remembered
you' at Christmas with a

'''money present" make that
a starter on the purchase of a

i fine Piano. '
. ., '

'..'' Our terms are these: Se--le- ct

the . Piano you want. .

make a umall ' dettosit and
then pay $2 a week. .

- The first thing you know '

you will have paid for the
Piano 'Without ,ever misting
the small mm you: were pay-
ing in every week or month.

. '.
You have the use of the

Piano all the time you are
paying for it. There are all
the reasons in the. world, why
you thoulJ have a Piano and
why you should buy it of
Allen & Gjlbert-Ramak- er Co.
This house has been-estab-

lished in Portland for over
30 yean. Our guarantee is
known and respected all over
the Pacific Northwest

, When you. buy a Piano, you
- must, to' a certain extent,

buy' on faith on what the
dealer tells you.

Reputation is the itock-in- -
'trade of every - legitimate
business house. We would
not milrepresenti an instru-
ment to you for the, price of

' ten Pianos. If you wish to
buy a Piano without anv mis-
givings uy of the Allen' &
Gilbert - Ramaker ' Co. the .

Piano House that is now sell-
ing to the second generation.
Just before Christmas we fe--

. ceived a large shipment of
new Pianos. The. best make
of Pianos in the newest pat-
tern cases are represented in

v that shipment. You may have ,

these new ones to choose
from:

Knabe, Everett, Ifardman,
Fischer, Packard, Ludwig,
Hamilton, Cable, Kingsbury. .

We have a couple .of "ex-
changed Pianos" left that you
may have at your own price.

"
Second-han- d Piano-Playe- fi :

at less than cost.

Remember, we give espe-
cial attention to out-of-to-

trade. Write us or telephone '

us. ' ' :' , :

Ml1 -

Alien i Gilbert-RamaR- er

Co.

SIXTH AND MORRISON.

t The Oldest Largest and
Strongest Piaho and Organ
House in the Pacific North'
west. A- ,

' r

ASKS THAT WRIT

BE QUASHED

Deputy City Attorney Kayan-- v

augh Takes Hand in Rah- -
-- " J. kin Case.

WOULD LEARN WHO HAS
RIGHT TO CHANCE RANK

Kavanaugh . Wants to Hare Circuit
Court Decide Whether Civil Serv-k-e

Commission Can Change Rank
or Salary of Man It Haa Appointed.

In order to 1iave a ruling from a cir
cuit court Judge on the Question as to
whether or not the cirli service com- -
mission has the right to change an em
ploye's rank or salary after he haa been
appointed to a municipal position by the
commission. Deputy City Attorney 3. P.
Kavanaugh has ilea a motion in trie
court aaklng that' the writ of mandamus
In the caae of John Rankin be quashed.

John Rankfrr was formerly a sidewalk
Inspector in the city engineer's office
at a salary of 7i a month. There were
six sidewalk inspectors. - An ordinance
was passed reducing the number of reg-
ular Inspectors to 'four, but providing
for the appointing of others aa needed,
to receive a salary of 13.10 a day for
the time actually employed. At the
time the ordinance,! waa passed . John
Rankin and Amos S. were side
walk Inspectors. Oroce waa one of two
transferred to the Irregular shifts.
March 1 Charles Warner waa appointed
city engineer and at once attempted to
promote Grace - and reduce Rankin.
Rankin objected, and Presiding Judge
Fraser recently decided that the head
of a municipal department had no right
to reduce an employe In rank or salary.
and Issued a writ of mandamus ordering
City Auditor Devlin to pay Rankin hla
salary from' March 1.

In the motion filed this morning it is
set forth that prior to March 1 Rankin
waa employed at an Inspector In the
engineer's department, being rated In
elaaa 10, grade C, of that department,
at a salary of ITI a month. 4 that an
Irregular Inspector la In f irtf ftame class
aa a regular Inspector and hat the kind
of service is Identical. ' (

The i city attorney also holds that
Rankin waa not removed or discharged
from his registered clsss In the civil
service, but merely ..transferred f ruia

AJgTgXxCZXfTS.

Marquam Qrand Theatre
Pkese aula Sss. .

Tealrat a S:ll e'Ol.nej Xtmy Wight Tals

Katiaae Teaemw (Tksrssar) ss4 BmtanUr.
lUlTllle B. HasMsa's Mwlral Cwtuoa Cuawl,

BUSTER BROWN
Peesla Ostskv --- - - a I rim. "

Mttlixe I'rifss Ibe. iCx tor. Tic.
Mh Prlrs1!K, arw-- , tO-- . TSa. II.OO.
S U ea sale tar tae eatbe aaaaiaat.

Belasco Theatre rex.
. BtXAsOO KATXa. rma

14th aas Wash. Bta. S. L, aaakett. Sat. Xav.
'

VATOrxZ: BATITBOAT. '

Taalcit-A- U Week The Oteat Ohrartaus Hay.

; Blue Jeans "
Jaaata Artaar'e Sreat Draaa. - .

Prlns Mlstat, BM te TBet Mats.; 15c te SOe,

Vest WaeWm XATS XX. TOxTPKIVa.''

BAKER. THEATRE.
OKXOON TBKATR1 CO.. LCaSBIS. . ,

UEO, U BAM C It. aUNAGKR. J
Fsoae Mala 1U7.

Toit I:1S, aad sit weak.
JOIAT eiau" BuaLzaavx ooiryajnr,
SrawaMns the SrraamlDS fair Is 1 acta,

ax hovzs round."ee snla. aierlae aad the weaaerfal Balaaa
&SBOS

ha IMsua. Viiace t Oanaaa flasisllsss.
. aa4 a Jally Charm ef Jally Olrls waa

aa slmg aas c&aoa. 1
htatin' flatardar IV. SVr, use aa4 lOe.

Night pr ! . See, SOr. Tor. .
Vest snt "Prasailasl BaaaUss.

Empire Theatre iISts tad Marrlana.
' Phase Mala Jit.

MILTON W. BCAhfAN. hfaaaavr. .
The reaalaa Theatre.

Tealsht AU Weak, .

Fattea eV Parry's Bigh-CU- Moslcat . raree,
"JXmkT T01t XEaXT." .

The fuonlaat show since time hassa, latra-dod- nf

hlfb-elat- s TsndtTlUe fastaraa. The asa-soa- 's

success. d

Xesular Xatlaae aataraay.
naliir Prices 1S, SBe, SSe, SOa. '

Matlnae 10e, IS. .

Nt Attraction "A rhjM far MUllaaa.M

Lyric Theatrera mown or vooamna."
A flaasatloaal- - Draasa la Pear Act.

"All For Gold"
AaaUsslsn, 0e; risaiiil seats, KM.

Xeyal Xawaitaa ftata-tott- a

GRAND Ifmm Walohar,
Johns tana a) Oeeks,

TXKATXX . The Oraat Onaoa, Mr.
v. Week et aad Mra. Sake e,

Haraia Boff,Dee. .' "Wasaiag ii the
. PXICia Qaiet."

Xrealaas, lOe. Sue an4 bales SOe.
MatlDara, axcapt Buadars aa4 Boll- -

. oars, 10..

Peal, the haaeeaff

STAR eaparti the erlflaai
Amariaaa Xawiha
aaartati - Miss Ida.' TXXATXX Daywalt's elaeataa- Week ef aaiai the Oasat Oaaeai

r dn, n. Ooaaet A, McKensiei
W. - X. - Hartfsiai
"Xlaak aaat Wha."

I Oc to Any Seat In House Except Boxes

PANTAGES fourth a mix
oxxat CKaisThiAS errxxrxo.

Klla WUsea, sassortaa hy Thee. Clarke I
ftte Aahteaa. Aaaats listen.

Mr. fask Earla. Mr. Carl Xlaklay.
lee Wklhe. Mewag rictaxea.

aiaeaaa Offoaesum.
rVrraraasnres dallf at S:SO, T:SO and S e. at.;

sdmlaaloa TEN easts to any seat sxecpt boxes.

RACES
AXtATxtna cxtiicnoaTXKxr scbsax

"Saturday Night
, KNTRT.' OPEN

Apollo IJiftk
xx xx Tax in oajc txxts ,r
Skating Afternoon and Evening.

PRICES CUT
TO PIECES.

Hen's and Youths
Suits and Overcoats;
Hats, Pants3 Shirts,

: Underwear
With a general line of
SHOES at prices cut almost
in two. Great sacrifice sale
on Trunks, u Suit Cases,
Blankets and Comforters. It
is. a chance but for a short

- time. Don't miss it.

JOHN DELLAR
Corner Flrat and Yaaab&l aad
i Corner Third and Dsvis .

DR-rVlESIROW-

'S

- WONDERFUL

RHEUMATIC
;

FOR 8 A LB A'AIX DRtlOQISTS. ;

one position teJ another in the same
elaas and grade. It le contended that a
heed of a department has a right to do
thia without the consent of the civil
service commission. It Is also con-
tended "that ever since March 1 laat the
cite; engineer has presented his monthly
payroll t the commission for approval,
and that Rankin haa been offered 111!
a day for all the time' he has worked
for. the department.

John y. Logan, attorney for Rankin,
says tha the matter will be taken up aa
soon aa possible. He aaya that If Ran-
kin loeea his case, it will mean that
the city council haa the power to reduce
the rank and pay of any civil service
employe working for the city, aa It was
an ordinance f the round I .that re-
duced the number of regular sMw'k
Inspectors anfl fixed the ealary of tha
Irfgiilar inspectors.

The following appeared In the evening
papers of December tlrajltth: "We hava
at all times got our eye open for su.-l- i

people as Lieber. who needed reaJv
caah. and had to aell his stork so as to
get back to Denver. The terms of thia
sale waa spot caah. and as we had tha
ready money, London's "Cloth Ing Com-
pany purchased the entire Lleher Stnrkr
for tu.m. omit srxmcxAWTawna rBiaxcTMxo to bis. warr
Because there, are only IZTX DATlin to get rid of this immense stock.
The landlord was at the Bale and noti-
fied the purchaser that he mast get out
by JAaTOAST TKX STX. There will
be no extension of this sale, absolutely
none. .;. . . . . .

The Last Day VVC1 Ce PcslUvely
Thursday. January 42i ;

XTxmTTmrjra snrs o. '

Door will open T o'clock," ITUDAT,
nOKUMXM TU BSTst, and we will
continue to aell at the following ridicu-
lous low prices until the stock Is sold,"

128 Fillli Street
XAmoATJr wo. i.

f7.so ajtt ivrt n txa
XCOQXX, consisting of black clays,,
blue serges, fancy worsteds, chev-
iots, Thlbeta, homeapuna. Imported
worsteds. double and ' single
breasted., silk and satin lined. Ve-
netian lined, all-wo- ol serge lining:
come and take your pick of any
suit In the house, but take our
advice, come quick. Theae eulta
regularly sold for 131.00, 120.00.
127.10, 121.00, IZ3.&I. 10.00, 111.!.
111.00 and 110.00 Your ptc-- la
here .....,, i .4. .sT.SO

BAXOAXST STO. 8.
IT.SO Overcoats, consisting of

Long Back Overcoats, worsteds.' cheviots, homespuns, fancy long
belted Overcoats. Kerseys and
Meltona. all the lateet atyle. Any
Overcoat In the house. Come and
take your pick. They regularly
ewaw evi f UV.VV, faW.OV, V.VV
I1T.II, 111.00 and $11.10.. They're
here for ... fT.50

BAJtOATjr o. a.
Boys' 'Overcoats 100 Boys' Over-

coats. Come, take your
pick . .... ,.....1.81

--UP
. . A m,m 1
ai.ov-ia- a ucnuina. crevsmutaPriestley's, Roxbury's are Included

In this lot. Come take your pick
of any one .....fT.SO

AXtQAxxr sro. a.
7lo Hats Take your pick of any

Hat In the - bouse, consisting ofDerbys, black Felt, tan and light
colors; regularlyvaold for , 11.10.
$1.60 and 11.00. .;.i.i...i,.T9

' BAXyOAIsT XO. X.
Men's Panta--CHvlde- d into two

parts. All the Pants regularly
sold for ls.00, 11.50 and $S.00.T9g

AH the Pants regularly sold for
IS.00, $4.10 and $4.00 for.,. f1.89

BAmOAXsT XfO. T.
Bhoes Any pair of 8hoea In the

house, worth 11.00; 11.60, 11.50,
tor . $1.58

BAXtOAXaT XfO. S. '''v V" Boys' Suits Divided Into two
sections, consisting" of double and
single breasted, reefers. Buster
Browns, three pieces, Sailor Suits.
They go for $1.48'
. Section No. I Suits ''regularly
sold for $10.00. 11.10. IT.IO and
$5.00. Tour choice for ....$1.93

Other stores cannot hold a candle
light to these prices. We'll keep them
guessing, ,,

But We Hive Only Five Days to
- Sell fht Entire Stock

and we mean to do It. We bought the
stock CXtXAlY and the publlo gets the
benefit, thus giving you an opportunity
to secure Clothing. Shoes and Furnish
ing Ooods at ridiculously low figure a. .

1,000 pairs of Ifen'a Suspenders, sold
tor 10c. Our price... i. ....... ...1

Fancy Wool Sweaters,, the'heavy kind;
regularly sold for $2.10 and, $3 00. Our
price . i. 28

Fancy Cotton Hose, regularly sold for
16c. Our price , 2

Balbrlggaa Cotton Hose, regularly sold
for 16c- - Our price ......

Fleece-Line- d Underwear; regular 7 Jo
garments. Our price . . , .24

All-Wo- ol Merino Seamless Socks; regu
lar too kind. . Closing price IO

Children's Underwear. Olgantio .
value. .' 5

Fancy Bilk Socks. . regularly sold for
II.ts and li st per pair, closing - ,
prtce 23

Gentlemen's Linen Handkerchiefs. . .2
1,000 dosen Red Bandana Handkerchiefs.

Closing price 1
Silk Muf fleraTegularry" sold' Tof II.Bff.

$li00 and $1,50. Cloalng price.. .21
Bilk Handkerchiefs. Cloelng price. .8

- - ... a. :
There will be absotutelyt no extension

of this sale. We mAn every word of It.
JAsrOABT. TX1 STal IS OTX 1VAST
OAT XV TaU ITOai, er we would
have a lawault en our hands. We are
compelled to move. There will, be ah-- ,
solutely no reasonable offer refused for"
any piece of good e In the house. TWO
xia rx.ooB nu ot XAmaAxxs.
Boys' Knee Pants ..........t.i.ltH- -
Black CUy Frock Coats and Vests, $2.10.

worth $11.00, $11.00 and $11.00. Your
choice . r. . .$2. SO

Choice of apy or the Christmas Neck- -

;ties. One In a boa. some worth as t'h
. aa $2.60. Tour choice...... 22
Neckties, consisting of four-la-bar-

String ties, flowing ends, bows.; thou --

sands and thousand! to oheoae from.
. Your cholcee here B

TXOFI.B, ' send In
your mail ordara,- - we will fill lhm
promptly, and the goods will ba f'r-ward-

to yo Jest the same aa thovrti
you were' In the 'store yourself. Ha
want you to share In this sreat bar. in
event, where gooda wilt be practUaiiy
thrown away.

- ---
a. v

"," . . - J
r .'


